The postoperative course and management of 106 hemidecortications.
The excellent long-term outcome for most children undergoing hemispherectomy is well documented. However, the condition of these children in the immediate postoperative period is poorly described. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the short-term issues surrounding hemispherectomy and their management in a series of patients from our institution. 106 hemispherectomies were performed at our institution from 1975 to 2001 (102 hemidecortications). Medical records were retrospectively examined for information regarding immediate postoperative problems and care. Three children died in the immediate perioperative period, while 3 others had significant postoperative morbidity. 82% of these children had postoperative fevers (temperature >38.5 degrees C). Of these children, 62% had lumbar punctures. Ten cases had positive CSF growth, of which 6 cases were felt to have actual meningitis. Patients with CSF growth had a significantly longer prior duration of steroid therapy and higher maximum temperature peaks. CSF pleocytosis and an ill clinical appearance neared significance for prediction of CSF growth. Shunting was performed in 19% of all children and was associated with CSF growth. Postoperative fevers are common after hemidecortication, but meningitis is not. Children with CSF growth tended to appear more ill and have higher temperature spikes and CSF pleocytosis. Shunting was related to CSF growth.